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NEW YORK, May lMflVToday's. closing quotations.4
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from a visit in Seattle, where
she spent Moojej., Day with her'
son and daughter-in-la- w. Com-
mander and Mrs. Howard Berg
man, and. grandson,' James. Mr.
Bergman was recently promoted toT j ti .v. -- j

court of to legal depart- -
ment. United" States navy, with
headquarters

. .........In Seattle.
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SOCIETY- - CLUBS 52
29

Gen Foods
Am Tel & Tel --181 Gen - MotorsAnaconda, "I,-- .... 33
Bendix Avia - 48 Goodyear Tire
Beth Steel' 37 Int Harvest
Boeing Air . 29 Int Paper
Calif Pack 40 Kennecott
Canadian Pac 15 Libby McN
Case J I 43 Long Bell
Caterpillar , - 41 Mont Ward
Chrysler 69 Nash Kelvin

me Associated Press average
Graduatln seniors of AlDha 21

Chi omega sorority at Willamette point to 79.1 a level not attained
universitv were hAnored at (tlxinr JnTvlQlA Ti . fn4ntr!il

Nat Dairy 44
N Y Central .14. - - w

o'clock formal banquet at the
chapter house Wednesday evening.
inose xeiea were tteny rerguson,ioy rails and utilities in that or
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Cons Vultee - 15
Continental; Can 38 Northern
Crown Zel 35 Pac Am Fish
Curtis Wr L 9 Pac Gas
Douglas Air 79 P T it T
Dupont de Ne 79 Penney J.

Stocks i and Bonds
Compiled by the Associsted Press

May 19
STOCK AVERAGES

SO IS IS ! 60
ilndust Rails Util Stocks

Net chance A.8 A.4 AX A l I

Friday i .M11.3 44.3 47J 79.1 1

Prev day -1-10.5 43.9 - 47 J 78.5
Week ago -1-09.0 42.S 40.6 77J
Month ao 107.4 42.5 45.8 76 J
Year ago 87.S S4.S .40.1 62.9
1950 high 44J iJ 79.1 1

New 1950 high.

BOND AVERAGES
Rails Indust Util Forgn I

20 10 10

Nt Changs D.l unch unch A.l I

Friday 85.1 102.4 104.7 74.4
Prev day .. 95.2 102.4 104.7 74J
Week ago 85.2 102.5 104.5 74.4
Month ago . 95.7 . 102.4 104.9 74.7
Year ago 90J 101.7 102.0 70.1

Portland Produce
runiuinu, may 1 -- vJ-- Duller- -

fat - tentaUye. subject to Immediate I

In. JS ih:r t oualitrM.
62c; second quality, c. . , ,

Butter wholesale F.O.B. Built cubes I

to wholesalers: grade AA. 93 score. 60c j

id.; A. score ovc; n. wu score-- , ooc. i
C. 89 score 56c. Above prices are stricly
nominal. .

wholesalers: uregon loai. i

Eggs to wholesalers: A grade, large.
39,fc-4- 0c doz; A grade, medium, ic;

B grade, large. 34-3- 5c doz.i
Live chickens (No. 1 quality. F.O.B.

plants) : broilers, under 2 ibs., nominal;
fryers. 2,,-- 3 lbs.. c; 34 lbs.. c;

roasters, 4 lbs. and over, 32-33- c;

light hens under 4 lbs., 15-1- ever 4
lbs., 18c; heavy hens, all weights, 23c;
old roosters, all weights, ll-13- c. .

Rabbits average to growers! : live
wnue. 4-- a ids zu-z- oc id.; a-- e ids., io- -
18c; colored. Z cents lower; via or
heavy does and bucks. 10-1- 4c lb.: fresh
dressed Idaho fryers and roasters, 40c
lb.; locals 50-5- somf to? 56c.

Visitor rinnOrT

Guest at Tea
Mrs. Katnryn Doane or Long

!SyLSJSS?L!frJnSPSS:Mr. and. Mrs. ... .m S

Doane is completing a tour or we
country, visiting her ten children

ck. r"r:i r"i .rr: rcr,:;
7 A : . - i 1

v" X." I
enroum wou jui. i

will be here untu the end of next
Week. ;. I

Thursday- - afternoon Mrs. Dalke I

entertained informally at tea for I

me pleasure oz ner mower ai neri
home. Pouring were Mrs. Bruce
Gordon and Mrs. Clarence Harder. I

Yellow tulips and white snowballs
provided the decorative note on
the tea table. I

Honoring the visitor were Mrs. I

Thomas Dalke, Mrs. John S, Edi- -
ger, jwits. ooraon isxueger, ivirs. i

Walter - Phillips. Mrs. Henry
Hamm; Mrs. Theodore Lind, Mrs.
f ranic s. tdiger, Mrs. corneal
Ediger, Mrs. Enok Zimmerman,
Mrs. Clarence Lowen, Mrs. Louis
Black, Mrs. James Hartman, Mrs. I

Harry Oberman, Mrs. Robert
Cameron, Mrs. wiuiam.st. Claire,
airs, uiarence uaraer, Mrs.; jaac
Gartz, Mrs. Zona Sharpnack, Mrs.
J. M. Cracroft, Mrs. Bruce Gordon,
Mrs. Del Asher, Mrs. Louis Singer,
Mrs. Meno uaute, mis. Clayton
Dalke, Mrs, Groverj Welty and
Mrs. Sylvia Bryan.

Catholic Order!
Has Convention

Woman's Catholic Order of
Foresters elected Mis Pearl Bairy
as chairman and Mrs. Lucille I

Posvar. secretary of the state con- - I
,a: i 3 j l i. iveuuun wuicu convenea Here lasi

Monday. A mass opened the ses
sions. - -

yusS iviarjr c. ivicuuougn 01
Chicatro. hich chief raneer nre--
sided at the nnenini? meeting at I

the Senator hotel, and Mrs, Ma- -
belle Lindemeyer of Chicago, high
court omcer gave instructions. I

Miss Marearet Laux of Sublimity

fi6. ?$jr5'- Si
Kicome. Joseph HeM H

Miss Rfllrv nf S1m nnA Mm
Basil stupiei oi St. paul were
elected delegates' to the national
convention in Chicago August 22
to 27. Alternates named are Mrs.
Annie Dorigan of Portland, Mrs.
Fred Schwabe of ML Angel.

Mrs. B. F. Dimelar of Salem
was toastmistress at the noon ban
quet, and the Rev. Damien Jentges
OSB of Mt. Angel was the speak
er. Mrs. Mary E. McCulloch, high
chief ranger, and Michael Bene
dict of Sublimity, field represen- -

"Jc,A"i-"-- S Vr--
u ,!! ,!" ,

uuiuuu wiaugc ut ouumiuijr, uem
representative for the Women
Foresters and Mrs. Mabelle Linde
meyer, high treasurer gave brief
talks.

Miss Willa Huckestein was the
only charter member of the Sa
lem court present. Mrs. Jennie
Kirk of Portland was introduced
as the oldest member present.

Pupils front Sacred Heart acad
emy gave the musical program.
The boys' double quarete sang,
Frank Lebold and Mary Angela
Suing played piano solos,

Durine the afternoon a central
council " composed of the chief
raneer and a delegate! from each

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller who observed their golden
wedding anniversary at a reception on May !6 at their sub-

urban home on the South Pacific highway. The Millers
have iive children and four were here for the occasion. They
were married in Duluth, Minn., and came to Salem twenty-tw- o

years ago. (Jesten-Miller- ).

Luncheons and
Dinners On
Agenda

By Jeryme Entlish
Statesman Society Editor

. m .1
Several lniormai wncneuns uiu

dinner, parties have marked the so--

Mrs; Gene Vandeneynde was
hostess for a smartly arranged one
o'clock luncheon on Thursday af-

ternoon at her E street home; Mrs.
Vandeneynde entertained with a
aimilar affair a week ago for a
group of matrons. ,

The! hostess used arrangements
of lilies-of-the-val- ley and pansies
for the decorative ndte on the ta-

ble and about the rooms, Bridge
was in play during the afternoon.

Covers were placed for Mrs.
James T. Brand, Mrs. George
Aiken, Mrs. James Humphrey,
Mrs. Charles Clarke, Mrs. E.J.
Scellars. Mrs. Henry Hanzen, Mrs,
Abner Kline, Mrs, Frank Myers,
Mrs. Edgar Pierce, Mrs. Floyd W.
Ehepard, Mrs. James JL Nicholson,
M Tfm flAwrtA T Ai.Htif.VlA flnH tha
hostess. k
Geists to be Hosts

Dean and Mrs. Melviri H. Geist
are entertaining informally at
diner tonight at their West Le- -f

elle street home for a few friends.
tjwv uuruua swcci peas wut JJi.v
vide the floral note on tha' din
ner table.

Covers will;be placed for Dr. and
Mrs. Charles PaethDr. and Mrs.
Raymond Withey. Prof, and Mrs.
Ralph-- Dobbs and Dean and Mrs.
Geistj '

;

j

Mrs. Ramageto
Head Auxiliary

Mrs. John Raman was elected
president of the Salem Lions aux-
iliary at th rp irtilnr mtviintr held
Thursday night at the home of
Mrs. Norman Young., Other new
officers are Mrs. Roy Todd, vice
president: Mrs. Evert Givens, sec
retary; and Mrs. E. Burr Miller,
treasurer. Mrs. Wayne Doughton
Is the retiring president Instal
lation will be held at the last
meeting of the year, which will be
a picnic on June 13 at the country
home of the Floyd jSeamsters.

At the Thursday night meeting
Carl Gies of the Hollywood Lions
auxiliary was guest speaker and
showed his pictures on Mexico.'
Guests present were Mrs. Ed-
ward Klippert, Mrs. Al Todd and
Miss Molly Vlasnik.

Assisting hostesses were Mrs.
Edward Majek, Mifs. C. A. Schaef--f
er, Mrs. A. C Haag. Mrs. Norman

Sholseth. Mrs. Carl Aschenbren- -
ner, Mrs. Reginald Williams and
Mrs. Stuart Walker.

Ajt the business meeting the
group voted a sum of $200 to the
county polio chapter; voted to
send three girls) from the Girl
Scout troop sponsored by the aux
iliary at the blind school to scout
camp:! and two half scholarships
to 4--H groups. .

The sewing group plans to meet
on May- - 25 at the home of Mrs,
Norman, Sholsethi.

Women's Council
Meets Thursday

The Salem Council of Women's
organizations held a meeting at
the Salem public library on Thurs
day afternoon, discussing the need
for a third Judge! for Marion coun-
ty.. Mrs. Robert Hutcheon presided
at the meeting land led the dis
cussion. Mrs. Bernice Yeary talked
briefly on he Marion county health
program, Mrs. A-- Genauer report
ed on the Marion county federa
tion- - meeting held recently, and
Mrs. Sam Campbell talked about
tha playground equipment project.

) i

Tha Jolly Eight pinochle club
was entertained by Mrs. Marga-

ret Willis on Thursday afternoon.
A guest was Mrs. Everett Lukas
and her infant toon.

MUSIC

oseph Luykx
Takes Bride

Miss Mary ArJnlDuletskl, daugh'
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Duletskl
of Belfield, North Dakota, became
the bride of Joseph . Luykx, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Luykx of
Salem, on Mav! 13 at St. Joseph's
Catholic church; with Father Tneo-- !
dore Bernards afficiating at the
double ring ceremony. Wayne
Meusey played the wedding
marches and sang. The altar dec
orations were white snapdragons
and yellow tulips. - .

The bridal gown was of white
chiffon fashioned with a full skirt
terminating in a train and her
fingertip veil cascaded from a
crown of seed 'pearls and rhine-stone- s.

Her bouquet was of lilies-of-the-vall- ey,

gardenias and rose
buds, i

Mrs. Cornelius Teskens was the
matron of honor and wore a pink
taffeta gown. :Her flowers were
lilies-of-the-vall- ey, rosebuds and
sweet peas ana sne wore a maicn-in- g

flower bandeau in her hair.
Mr. Teskens Was best man and
ushers were George Van and La- -
verne Lichtenberg.

The groom's! mother chose a
black suit with! white hat and ac
cessories for the wedding. Her
corsage was of red roses.

A wedding breakfast was serv
ed at the Marion hotel with a re
ception following at the home of
the groom s parents.

Master 'Sergeant and Mrs
Luykx will make their home in
Seattle.

To Attend State Day
Among the Delta Delta Delta

alumnae planning to drive to Cor
vallis today for the annual state
meet are Mrs. Carroll Roger Net
son. Mrs. Clark Brown. Mrsi Ken
neth Carlson, Mrs. Charles 'Clarke,
Mrs. Wallace Bonesteele, Mrs,
Thomas Hill, jr., Mrs. George Wei-le-r

and Miss Esther Baird. Alum
nae and- - actives from all over the
state will gather for the day and

luncheon will be held at the
Benton hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Hansen of
Silverton were honored at a din
ner and given a set of silver on
their silver wedding anniversary,
May 14. The occasion was also
Mother's Day and Mrs. Hansen's
birthday and a trip to Depoe Bay
was also on the day's agenda. Ar
ranging the affair was the cou
ples son and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. is. r. .Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Malson will
be in Bend for the weekend and
today he will dedicate the new
Bend armory. .

Fresh dressed meats wholesalers to er. Mrs. Anna Hodges of Portland!
retailers, dollars per cwt): three brothers. Ed. Lon and Waltef

Beef: steers, good. 500-8- 00 lbs.. $48-- Hodges, all of Portland; sister. Mrs.
48; commercial.-$45-47- ; utility, $39-4- 2; Lucy McGowen of Portland, and a
cows, commercial. $40-4- 3: utility, $38-- grandson, Gary Brown of Dallas.
39; canners--cutters. $35-3- 7. Member of Chemeketa lodgs 1. IOOF.

Beef cuts (good steers): hind guar- - Services will be held at the Howell-ter- s,
$56-5- 8; rounds, $53-5- 8; full loins, Edwards chapel Saturday, May 20. at

trimmed. $67-7- 2; - triangles, $38-4- 2; 1:30 p.m. with the Rev. Dudiey Strata
square chucks. $42-4- 5; ribs. $56-6- 4: fore-- officiating. Ritualistic services underquarters. $38-4- 2. . - auspices of Chemeketa lodge. No.- - 1.

Veal: good. $48-5- 1; commercial. $44-- IOOF. with Interment at Bekrest Me-4- 6;

utility. $37-3- 9 mortal park.
Calves: good-choic- e, $43-4- 7; com- - ..

mercial. $37-4- 3. - SMITH - ,
Limbs: good-choi- ce spring lambs. Floyd Earl Smith, late resident of

$48-5- 0; commercial. $45-4- 6; utility. $39-- 1103 N. Liberty St.. at-- a local hospital!
40. May 17. at the age of 33. Survived

Mutton: good. 70 lbs., down $24-2- 6. by wife. Mrs. Barbara Smith; daugh- -
Pork cuts: loins. No. 1. 8-- 12 lbs.. $55-- ter. Sally Jane Smith: son. Joseph Eu-5- 7;

shoulders, 16 lbs., down, $37-3- 9: gene Smith, and parents. Mr. and
carcasses, 120-1- 70 lbs.. $30-3- 1: mixed Mrs. Bert Smith, all of Salem; sister,
weights $1 lower; sparerlbs. $42-4- 7. Mrs.,i William Beckwlth. . Indianapolis,

NEW YORK, Mayj 19 -)- -, The
Utnir mv.t
dT to the fact that business gen- -
erally is excellent and likely to
continue that way for some time.

TnMntr r.i.v& .r w- -m MM D ' UIVS

advance eained momentum i andnn;n ttmnnn .v,- -.

lirom 1,770,000 Thursday, volume
was tne largest to two weeks.

of 60 stocks cUmbed a of i on

w W.
I group was resDonsibla for the
I largest Tiart of the rise, followed

der. r i

Soybean
Price Jumps

CHICAGO, Mayj 19 -- (P)- A
Jspurt In old' crop Soybeans! fea- -
lurea an oxnerwise i listless gram
market today. May beans jumped
6 cents on buying attributed
largely to professional traders.

Price changes elsewhere did
not amount to much, although
the market displayed a firming
trend In the closing minutes.

Wheat ended lower to
higher, corn was -- l higher,
oats were IV lower to 1 cent
higher, rye was unchanged to
higher, soybeans Were Wa-R- V,

higher and lard was 10 to 13 cents
a bundred pounds higher,

Salem Market
Quotations1

(As t bit yestra.y)
2ii if rA

.a i

INo. 1 .60
M

Si" .64
KetaU .69
tGan (Bnytai)
. 'T"?'' Prce rsaget from S to 1

Lanr aa ! J5r A J2
Mtdium AA JJMedium A JlCrack . JPOULTRY
A: Leghorn hens . .15
B Leghorn hens .10
C Leghorn hens . .07
A colored hens
B colored hens .16
u colored hens .10
A colored fryers ' 2B, colored frrera . .19
J offiTff,,'"' .14

42
b old roosters .09
C old roosters . M

my vaur raeaf..j, unai.. itiu- - J wvmytv i i i W av A U.W
Cutter cows 12.00 to is so
Dairy hellers urn to 17.00

S SSTYsb to soo lb.
Good calves jo 00 to 24.00
Spring lambs ..23.00 to 26.00

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Msy 19 -- (AP)- Cash

grain
.Wheat, (bid) Soft white 2 22

soft white (excluding Rex) 222j
Whit rluh 2221c.

Hard red winter: Ordinary 2.23; 10
per cent 2.23; 11 per cent 2.23; 12
per cent 2.24. i

Mara white Baart: i Unquoted.

On Etiquette
By Roberta Lea

Q. Is there any fertain number
of bridesmaids one ishould have at

la church: wedding?

where from lour to leignt at a .targe
formal wedding, hut one or two
will serve just as well at a small

Q. if a man meets a woman on
the street and vfalks with her.
should he continue to smoke his
cigar or cigarette!?

Ai No; he should throw it away,
or at least hold lit between- - his
fingers without smoking,

I Jt w
I S . r -

Uon be sealed?
a. No; a letter br card of intro- -

duction should not be sealed.

Hfal
I t B$k,sn6ir
I (rrtochmaat j -

1 m Cotnpl' .i,
1 Or-tt"1- 11;

1 orHomlorlrtUl
I SINGER war--,, $-y- aar

I pcatty .
' ?vCft1

1 S((Sl5H
1 cr?S

SINGER

Radio Corp . 20 V4'

. 51 Rayonier, 33H
86 Rayonier pfd

Reynolds Met 23
Richfield 47

45 Safeway 34V
57 Sears Roeb 44

& L 8 So Pacific . 56
A M 25 SUn Oil Sal 69

58 Studebaker 33
Sun Mining 11
Transamerica 18
Union OU 26

Pac 21 Un Pacific 87
12 Un Airlines 16,

Elec 34 U S. Steel 33 Va
111 Warner Bros 13

C. 59Woolworth 47

uneven; moderate supply medium-goo- d
iea steers steaay, cows . ana heifersgrading medium and below 1.00-- 1 JO
or more lower, some grass cows look-
ed sharply lower. Bulla cloeed around
50 cents off. Medium-goo- d fed steera
26.50-3- 0 00; load 1.120 lbs. and part
load 857 lbs. at 30.00. Good heifers up
to 28.00 but supp;y negugiDie; cut- -

on dairy tvom neuers 14.00- -
15.50. Common-mediu- m cows 18.5- 0-

210". very few grass cows above 18.00
late; good California grassers 23.00
Monday; young fed cows to 24.50 early.
Good bulls 22.50-23.- 75 early, down to

later.
salable calves none: market nomi-

nal. For week: salable 410; marketvery draggy, 2.00 and more lower.
Good grades 28.00-28.0- 0 late, early top .
mon down to 14.00.

Salable hogs 25; market steady: top
21.50. For week: salable 1.350; market
closed 25-5- 0 cents lower after steady
start. Good-choi- ce 180-2- 35 lbs. late
zi.50, early to 22.00; heavier-light- er

weights sharply discounted. Good 350-5- 50

lb. sows 15.00-16.0- 0. early to 18.50
and over. Good choice xeeder pigs
21.50-22.- 50 earlv.

baiaoie sheep so; market steady;
'In lb. wooled lambaSlUn - . ,AA. J J J r.

"SO- - S ighUy-increase- supply sprint- -

nrice nmsurf: wm tt.irfv dnntt
springers 26.00. few good-choi- ce 2615;
good shorn old crop lambs 21.00-5-0
Tate, fully 60 4 cents lower, early to
22.50: good yeSfUngs 19.00. Good ewes

Salem
Obituaries

HODGES
John (Mike) Preston Hodges, at the

residence. 1730 N. Water st May 17
,t the age .of 58. Survived by widow,
Mrs. Beulah Hodges of Salem; daugh- -
ter. Mrs. Jean Brown of Dallas; moth--

ma.;, grandfather, James P. Tucker.
Salem; aunt. Mrs. Joe Reading ol
Klamath Falls: and several other aunts
and uncles. Services will be held at
the virgu T. Golden chapel Monday,
May 22. at 2 p.m. with the Bev. Seta
Huntington officiating. Interment at
City view cemetery with rltuaiistia
services by American Legion, Capitol
post 9.

10'J

0!
SUN VALLEY BREAD, tled witk

no shorfeaing whatever, satisfies "re-

ducing itarvation" with no added

calories. It's a new taita thrill for

"bread hungry diets."

And Sun Valley toasted

ood,and good for you.

WITHOUT i

f SHORTENING OR V vM

low n oiokia
HIGH 131 IXII5T

iTvc:am:smfc:.sTCHE

"Made by the Bakers of

Master Bread"

Bernice isham, Ruth James, Mar-
garet Austin, Pat Howard, Roberta
Batey, Doris Kimble and Fern In--
gram.

Members of the restective elas
ses rendering the greatest service
to the fraternity during the past
year were presented with awards.
Chosen for this honor were Marv
Ellen Phillips,, freshman; Barbara
Langley,-sophomore- ; Ellen Rey--
nolds, junior and Betty Ferguson,
senior.. ,

Additional guests at the affair I

were Mas, George Hanauska and
Mrs. Vernon Gilmore of the Sa

uem aiumnae group,

Sorrmrr Ic rrrrrrc rttivwFvorHt liOITie
Sigma Kappa alumnae were en--

wnainea unursaay nignt at tne

the group presented the hostess
with a surprise gift.

A dessert supper , was served.
During-- the business ; meeting the
club voted to send a 4-- H girl to
summer school at Oregon State
college.. . The June 15. meeting will 1

.k. c- v "ue aw uic . x. ccviuuau uume.

ker. Mrs. B. W. Stacev. Mrs. Frank
win, Mrs. Aiian jonnson, Mrs.

Rnhrt Ktwart f Tmrwr Mn
V. V. Rn-Vma- n Mn Jncsnh I

Franko of Aberdeen, Mrs. Rich--
ard Reihmn of Gervais and Mrs.
Eventt.

Salon Entertained
At Woodbum

ine iviarion county saion o ei u
met at the home of Mrs. Walter
Miller in Woodburn for a dinner
and business meeting Wednesday
night. v

Attonriiviff
1 wr Mr, .......

SP0"1??"8? itnie Bartlett, Mrs. P. F. Gores, Mrs.
Fred LuchL Mrs. Albert- - Gragg.
Mrs. Austin Wilson, Mrs. Frank I

Marshall, 1 Mrs. Earl Andresen, j

Mrs. H. H. Henry, Mrs.. W. O.
Green, and the hostess.

The next meeting of the salon
wiU be a smorgasbord dinner at
Marshall's on withIri iJ..
ing. New officers and delegates to
the state convention in Grants.
Pass will be elected.

Sally Peck Guild
Holds Dinner

Sally Peck guild of the Calvary
Baptist church held a no-ho- st

dinner at the church Thursday
night. A program was given and
the nresident. Nadine Gilman. ore--
Sided. This was the last meeting
of the season until September.

idem: uorotny sswigart, vice pres
ident: Nadine Gilma, White Cross
chairman; Betty Williams, pro--

book chairman; and Ada Hudson,
song leader.
. , - -
MlS. ilQS

i

Past Presidents
Past Presidents of the auxiliary
WW TV,n., ...itV, TUff'

T "c '"7""
C?lS:rX.J-- ;. ,t",j

Those attending were Mrs. Hal

Mrs. Willie . Boone, Mrs. Leroy
Simpron, Mrs. Charles Hunt, Mrs.
Russell Mudd and Mrs. Davis.

mm
r--i i-ii-ji aim am- -

r zzzg ':;' - . " " I

Z l:mm j

r'-C'- ' in'

'I i?V iZs-Z- r)

LONGER tASTINO
AAoi tiriy ! rwt-p- rf cae.
roslea rstkteat eloialixi eliey.
Tliess screoss sevac aeesl omiS

lao. Cast stsUi exterior wells.

EASY TO REMOVE
' ReUase twe m2es tevis

bolteav um4 tw catches t lesw
Th roll screes for windew

i iwelitn Takes only seosaaVt

GREATER ECONOMY
Estimates Gladly Gives

Complete Installation
Service

Phone 53

Salem Vcodvcrking

122S Cross

court was formed. The first meet- - New officers were elected and A. No; there is no set rule gov-i-

2 will be in St Paul in July. included Lou Ellen Moore, pres--J erainsr this. One may have any
Delegates attending were Lu- -

cille Posvar. Scio: Vida Kinns.
Woodburn; Margaret Laiix, Sub--

Forest ' Grove: Annie Doriean.
Portland; Pearl Bairy, Salem;
Helen O'Halleren, Portland; Ber--
tha Schwab, Mount Angel; Bertha
ijramen, otayton; Ann oeiieri,ffiL.fi'aiiu vjm u uuc w ucuctuau, ui uauu

Attend Annual
Meeting Tcday

CLUB CALENDAR
linWHAT. MAT 22

Oregon sute college moiners no-no- si

dinner. May flower hall. 6 :30 p jn.
Chapter BU. fKU wim mr. j. m.

Glass, 290Manbfln Drive. 7:45 p.rm
Women of Rotary luncheon. Golden

Pheasant. 1 p.m.
TUESDAY, MAY 2J

Cherry Court, Order of th Ama-
ranth, i p.m. at VFW hall.

Chad wick chapter, aixernoon
club salad luncheon. Masonic Tem
ple l:15-p.-mT

Sons of Union Veterans and aux-
iliary, no-h- et dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Birch, 1368 Fir sU 6:30 p.m.

American War Mothers, social meet
ing, with Mrs. Maude Tallman, 2320
State St., S p.m. ...'PLEF club with Mrs. rranK K.ouary,
3010 Brooks ave., 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, MAX Z

League of Women Voters, fireplace
room, Salem public library, 8 p.m.
THURSDAY, MAY 25

Salem branch, aauw reception ana
meeting. Baxter hall. 8 p.m.
THURSDAY, MAY 25

Chapter CB, peo witn Mrs. siuan
Compton. 750 Belmont ft., 7 :30 des
sert. I

Mrs. Higgins is
Named President

Mrs. Raymond Higgins will
serve as resident of the King- -
wood American Legion auxiliary
for the ensuing syear.- - Election of
officers was held at the Thursday
right meeting and other officers
include Mrs. Verne Axeison, nrst
vice-preside- nt: Mrs. Ira Note--
boom, second vice-preside- nt; Mrs,
Karl Mobley, secretary-treasure- r;

Mrs. Elsie Noteboom, cnaplain;
Mrs.. George Combs, sergeant-a- t
arms; and Mrs. F. E. White, his
torian.

The auxiliary voted money to
the cancer fund and the Janie
Jensen fund and, to provide food
for the smorgasbord dinner to be
given for Janie Jensen.

Mrs. Omer Boyd Is chaifman
of the poppy sale for the auxiliary
and poppies were distributed dur
ing the evening. May 28. will be

day for the auxiliary
at the West Salem Methodist
church. The group will also fcssist
at the Girls State tea this summer.
Mrs. Irl Folsom, Mrs. Raymond
Higgins and Mrs. Verne Axeison
were elected as delegates to the
state convention. ;

t i

Spending; the weekend at their
beach homes at Neskowin will be
Mr. and Mrs. Werner Brown and
sons, John and Clifford, and Mr.
and Mrs. James Walton and chil-
dren, Elizabeth and Jeff.

before the. official opening of

POTATOES
2 tablespoons butter

Vt tablespoons flour
1 cup milk

: teaspoon salt
Vt, teaspoon pepper

1 quart boiled potatoes,
sliced

flour, and milk. Add salt and

Mrs. Leon Mrs. Gene-Sta- terri,,).. Hansen,will be If' nUnn Mrc Beall,

wooi: v auey coarse, meaium graaes, i

50c lb, average. I

Mohair: 50-5- lb. on I

growth, F.O.B; country shipping points. I

country-Kiine- a meats:
Veal: Top quality. C lb.:, other

grades according to weight - quality I

with lighter or heavier. 35-3-

Hogs: Light blockers, zs-3- id.;
SOWS. 23-25-C.

Iambs: Tod quality yearuns. 4Z-4-

IkIV.
Beef: Good cows. 33-3- lb.: can- -

ners --cutters 30-3- .
Onions: 50-l-b. sack Ore. yellows. No.

1. medium. $1.35-5- 0: 10 lbs.. 22 --25c: J

large. 2.00-4- 0; onion sets. Ore. yellows,
50 lbs.. $3.25-7-5; Texas 50 lbs. wax.
13.25; yellow, si.70.

Potatoes: ure. uescnutes russets, no.
lA. $3.75-4.0- 0: some to $4.25: baker
size $4.75-9- 0; No. 2 bakers, $3.33-5- 0; 25
lbs. NO. 1. 0: 13 IDS. C;

No. 2s, 50 lb. sacks, $15-3- 0; Klamath
No. 1A. $3.85-4.0- 0: new crop cant.
long whites $3.00-2- 5: No.

Hay: U. S. no. a green ailalia, true
or carlots F.O.B. Portland or Puget
Sound markets. $34-3- 8 ton; U.S. o.

vetch mixed hay or uncertified clover
hay, nominally $27-3- 0. depending on
quality and location, baled, on Will-
amette valley farms.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND, May 19 -(- AP)-(USDA)

Salable cattle today 50. holdover 70;
few grass sows and medium steers
still unsold; canner-cutt- er cows steady
st 14.00-15.5- 0. Few medium grass cows
18.50. For week: salable 1.975. Market

urn
PORTABLE

ELECTRIC

SEWING CENTER

Phon 34512

Coming Soon -

Picnic Season Opens With Memorial
Day; Outdoor Food in Fashion Now

- By Mxlne Buren
Statesman Woman's Editor

more shopping days ANNOUNCING!v. rme picnic season, wmcn-- is Memorial uay,

Opening of the

held in Portland todayTThls morn- -
ine Hardens will be visited In the
Westover district and following
the business meeting a banquet
will be held In the Junior ball
room of the Multnomah hotel.
Miss Elizabeth Lord will give an
illustrated talk on "Gardens of
Hawaii and the Philippines."

Attending from Salem will be
Miss LordrIiss Edith Schryver,
Mrs. Philip Brandt, Mark H. As-tru- p.

Glen Wharton and Harold
L. Spooner.' Mr. and Mrs.? Robert
Severin will go as guests pr Mrs,
Brandt.

THE

A Complete and

aaparata department

to satisfy your v

Every Need for that

wonderful baby.

Court Strati

Modernc Modes for Mites

I WARNING
SINGER seBslh sew. j

I Ing machines and other i

I products only thru f

1 SINGER SEWING !

CENTERS identified by
1 fh s-- Cf

' dow and nevtr thru i

I department stores,f deoUrs. or other ourieh.

-
t- -A

That is the day when outdoor cooking really becomes the fa-
shion, from that day on, hostesses will be justified in serving in
the informal! and pleasant way that one does in the back yard or

.on the terrace. -
j

There will be lots of potato salad made between now and La-
bor Day. and say what the scorners of potato salad will, it must
be popular Dr so many people wouldn't like it. It is the salad
which would be voted most likely to be necessary to a good pic-
nic. I

"

v , .. I

Next to the salad in popularity comes deviled eggs as a picnic
dish. Most experts In egg deviltry make theirs by guess,-for- , they
say, variety is what makes deviled eggs so good. Once we soaked
our hard cooked egg whites In beet juice to color them while we
make the yolks Into a filling. They were pretty, but a little dis-
concerting, for our contention is that one shouldn't try to dis--
Siise the natural appearance of foods which are normally

enough for anyone.
Standard! recipe is to hard cook the eggs; cut In half, remove

yolks and mash them with some melted butter, dry mustard,
salt, pepper! and lemon juice to taste. To vary, add chopped olives
(you can get them in cans ready-choppe- d). Some people get real
fancy and add anchovies, grated cheese or capers. We like to put
In some minced onion or some green pepper cut very fine.

-- An occasional casserole dish is well received for outdoor meals
too. Try this one: f

1
j

f0)

D ELMONI CO
t hard-cook- ed eggs, chopped

14 cup Amerjcancheese, ;,

grated j i -
.Puniento, chopped (optional)

1 tablespoons butter '

Salt I
'

Pepper
Make white sauce wI2: butter, The Moderne

305-31- 5 130 No. Commercial
pepper. Arrange layers of potatoes, eggs, cheese, pimiento, and
white sauce in buttered bakim dish. Dot each layer with butter,
salt and pepper. Cover top with cheese. Bake in a moderate oven
350 degreea until dona. ' "


